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Ke
enny Che
esney Sttarts Sprread Thee Love FFund w D
Donation
n
Donations, Procceeds from downloads
d
of
o “Spread TThe Love” Go
o To Injured
d @ the Bostton
Mara
athon In Neeed of Prosth
hetics + The Care that Go
oes with Theem
Boston:
B
Like so many, Ke
enny Chesney watched t he bombinggs at the Bosston Maratho
on in
incredulity and horrror. The ideaa that people
e who’d trai ned so hard, who’d imp
proved and b
become
ose who’d tuurned out to cheer them
m on – would
d be
better runners for the iconic racce – and tho
o many, he didn’t
d
know what to do; like so many people, hee wanted
injured was unthinkkable. Like so
e a difference.
to make
B‐FM and exxplained his d
desire to
After carefful consideraation, Chesney reached oout to WKLB
help fun
nd and suppo
ort prosthettics for the people
p
who w
were havingg or would ulltimately need
amputations. Sadde
ened by the state of the
e world, he w
wanted to so
ow healing fo
or the nation
n’s souls,
as well as
a the broke
en bodies of the people affected.
a
Beyond maaking a sizeaable donation for seed m
money, Chesney decided
d to put his m
music
where his
h heart wass. He’s estab
blishing the Spread
S
the LLove Fund to
o work with Boston Med
dical
Center (BMC)
(
to hellp pay for no
ot just prosth
hetics, but t he fitting, on
ngoing care and physicaal
therapy required.
All Chesneyy’s proceedss from the downloaded single sales of “Spread TThe Love,” h
his track
co‐writtten and reco
orded with th
he Wailers, go
g to the funnd, which will benefit po
ost‐acute care for
victims of
o traumaticc injuries from the Bosto
on Marathonn bombings aat BMC or other Boston
hospitalls. In addition, people arre encourage
ed to donatee what they can, knowin
ng the moneey will
help the
e injured reggain as much
h mobility as possible.
“It’s hard to imagine a world wherre taking youur children to
o school, going to the m
movies or
witnessing somethin
ng as iconic as the Bosto
on Marathonn is a dangerrous thing to
o do,” Chesn
ney says.
“For me
e, I want to help
h give the
ese people as much of thheir lives bacck as possiblle, but I’d alsso like to
counterract some of the negativity in the wo
orld… Reminnd people that there aree more good people
out therre, and it’s up to us to ‘SSpread the Lo
ove.’
“Music can
n be healing.. When you’re at your loowest, it can inspire… Th
he way thesee
athletess, their friend
ds, family an
nd the city of Boston ins pire me! I w
want to give b
back to the o
ones
who nee
ed it, but alsso to heal all of us a little
e bit. So, sprread the lovee.”

“I am honored that Mr. Chesney has selected Boston Medical Center as the home of the
Spread the Love Fund,” says Kate Walsh, President and CEO of Boston Medical Center. “BMC cared
for many of the patients most seriously injured in the Boston Marathon bombings, patients who
have a long journey of recovery ahead. Over time, the spotlight will fade, but their needs will go
on.
“We thank Mr. Chesney for stepping forward to make sure these and all the Marathon
patients have all the support they need over the long haul,” Walsh continues. “Thank you for
embracing Boston, these patients and their families, and everyone who has gotten us through this
very challenging time. Your generosity, vision and support will keep us Boston Strong.”
“We are extremely grateful to Kenny Chesney for spearheading a Boston‐based fund that
will meet real immediate and future needs: prosthetics and prosthetic therapy for victims. This will
help make their long road to recovery a little shorter,” says Mike Brophey, WKLB/Country 102.5
Program Director. “Boston Medical Center, the patients with prosthetic needs, and the City of
Boston will quickly and directly benefit from the Spread The Love Fund.”
Beyond downloading “Spread the Love” (https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/life‐on‐a‐
rock/id606542649), giving to those in need is as simple as a click. Boston Medical Center has
established a dedicated link for the Spread the Love Fund, which can be accessed here:
www.bmc.org/kenny.
“I can’t change what happened,” Chesney says. “I can’t imagine how the families, as well
the city of Boston, feel – and I want to do what I can. If we can all remember that the negativity
only wins if we let it, that’s a good start. That, and helping these families with this huge process of
dealing with a prosthetic. Hopefully, we can all come together and make a difference.”
About Boston Medical Center:
Boston Medical Center is a private, not‐for‐profit, 496‐bed, academic medical center that is the primary teaching
affiliate of Boston University School of Medicine. Committed to providing high‐quality health care to all, the hospital
offers a full spectrum of pediatric and adult care services including primary and family medicine and advanced
specialty care with an emphasis on community‐based care. Boston Medical Center offers specialized care for complex
health problems and is a leading research institution. Boston Medical Center and Boston University School of
Medicine are partners in the Boston HealthNet—15 community health centers focused on providing exceptional
health care to residents of Boston. For more information, please visit www.bmc.org
About Country 102.5 WKLB:
Country 102.5 WKLB is Boston's heritage contemporary country music station which includes personalities that are
one with the music they present. Each hour includes the latest songs by current country stars. WKLB is nationally
acclaimed, winning Major Market Station of the Year at the 2012 Country Music Awards. WKLB‐FM is owned by
Greater Boston Radio, Inc. a subsidiary of Greater Media, Inc. Find more info at www.wklb.com.
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